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Background

• The first Knowledge Product (KP1) of this Technical 
Assistance presented an overview of COVID-19 risks and 
responses and their implications for food security and 
agrifood value chains around the GMS

• COVID-19 remains an ongoing global threat to global public 
health, but it has been especially disruptive to agrifood supply 
chains and smallholder livelihoods that are dependent upon 
them

• In the GMS, significant progress over the last decade to 
promote more inclusive and sustainable smallholder value 
chains is at risk of being lost



Overview of COVID-19 Impacts

• Because of GMS country diversity, COVID-19 impacts and
responses have been very heterogeneous

• But all share significant disruptions to agri-food markets and trade.

• Knowledge Product 1 for this TA reviewed five dimensions of
COVID-19 impacts at the national level:

o Market shocks (domestic and external)

o Logistics

o Labor markets

o Digitization

o Fiscal support

• Those findings can help the countries and ADB identify strategies
and support appropriate to national needs.

• They also provided the basis of four national level COVID-19
advisory consultations planned for the TA.
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1. National agriculture sector policy makers to be more aware 
the unmet COVID-19 response and recovery needs and gap; 

2. Increase Donor Partner awareness of the need to support 
Cambodia agriculture sector COVID-19 response and 
recovery;

3. Facilitate dialogue between MAFF officials and Donor 
Partners to support the COVID 19 post-pandemic response 
and recovery; and

4. Identify the role that the TA 9916 project and consultants can 
play to assist the Cambodian agriculture sector with COVID-
19 food security response and actions  

Objectives of this Consultation



Primary Channels of Supply Chain Disruption 
by COVID-19 

•Purchasing Power

•e-Commerce

• Health status

• Layoffs

• Migration

• Remittances

• Accelerated automation

• Gender

• Youth

• Input availability

• Input prices

•Processing coordination 
and costs

• Logistics

• Restrictions/lockdowns

• Imports and Exports
• Traders and Middlemen

• SPS Implementation

Supply 
Chains

Production 
Systems

Demand 
Patterns

Labor 
Markets



COVID Disruptions for Agri-food Value Chains

• Supply shocks – coordination failures from the farm 
gate to retail and export markets, triggering a downward 
spiral in sales, investment, employment, and livelihoods

• Demand shocks – mismatches, shortages, and 
economic scarcity = price increases



Disruption of international market access and 
commodity prices

• Seasonality and 
globalization of 
agrifood 
exacerbates the 
impacts of 
logistical 
disruptions

• Logistical failures 
increase transit 
costs, prices, and 
food insecurity

Global container freight rate index, July 2019 to February 2022



COVID-19 Update: Regional Infection Patterns
A second major surge is under way

KP1 Workshop



Vaccine availability has made a big difference:
Average mortality rates appear much lower

KP1 Workshop



Key Findings for Cambodia

1. The economy has been hard hit

2. The agriculture sector remains resilient

3. Decreased agrifood imports have drawn attention to the
importance of the local food economy and on free trade
agreements with regional trading partners

4. Policies to contain the spread of the virus have prompted the
government to facilitate agrifood supply chain operations and
monitor prices, particularly in urban centres

5. Agrifood processors and MSMEs remain vulnerable to labor
market disruptions

6. The pandemic has highlighted the potential of e-commerce
to improve SPS and intra-regional trade and the government
has work to leverage technology for the agrifood sector



Key Findings: The economy has been hard hit

A COVID-19 
induced downward 
spiral of trade, 
investment, and 
urban  employment 
have sharply 
attenuated 
macroeconomic 
growth
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Key Findings: Agricultural production remains 
resilient, but farm income is not

• Rice and corn production 
are well above five-year 
averages.

• Specialty fruits and 
vegetables, benefitting from 
strong investment impetus 
before the pandemic, are at 
the leading edge of 
downturn, with excess 
supply and scarcity of 
processing and preservation 
capacity.

• The supply surge and 
demand failure are negating 
the benefits of higher 
international food prices.



Key Findings: Agri-food Market Shocks, 
Adjustment, and Adaptations

• Logistical and other supply chain constraints have been 
restricting imports in a variety of food categories.

• This has expanded opportunities for substitution from 
domestic sources, particularly in higher value urban 
markets.

• International trade disruptions have also hit specialty 
exports to more distant, OECD markets.

• Both trends have raised awareness of the value of 
product differentiation and access to nearer regional 
markets, increasing the attraction of GMS trade 
facilitation and FTA arrangements.



Key Findings: COVID responses have pushed 
the government to improve food supply and 
monitor prices

• Government engagement for pandemic defense 
have increased public scrutiny of food availability, 
especially in urban areas.

• Supply chain disruptions have threatened food price 
stability, intensifying government engagement to 
protect both farm livelihoods and lower-income 
purchasing power.



Key Findings: Workers and Labor Market 
Disruptions

• Migrants are suffering income loss due to travel
restrictions and urban layoffs

• Many have returned to rural households, reducing
remittance income while increasing local food demand

• Prevalence of migrants in ‘essential’ work has
mitigated this but increased COVID-19 risk



Key Findings: Agrifood processors and MSMEs 
remain vulnerable to labor market disruptions



Key Findings: New opportunities for 
digitization in e-commerce, SPS, and trade

• The pandemic has rapidly 
accelerated digitization and e-
commerce globally, but

• The Digital Divide persists

• Adoption and benefits are very 
unequal within and between 
countries

• Beneficial to some supply chain 
actors, detrimental to others 
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Conclusion

Central priorities for Technical Assistance 9916:

• Promote more coherent regional policies and standards for agri-food value

chains

• Reduce health and economic vulnerability

• Bring Cambodia closer to its immense long-term potential for inclusive and

sustainable growth

The TA should build on or complement the following existing commitments:

• Direct fiscal and financial assistance to producers, processors, and supply

chain intermediaries

• Enhanced support for extension services and e-commercialization

• Development partner advisory and other support for national recovery

strategies

In addition to enhancing the Cambodian national policies, several regional
initiatives should be considered:

• A GMS secretariat on regional biosecurity for agri-food

• A GMS negotiating party on agri-food trade facilitation

• Multilateral initiative to improve the GMS agri-food investment climate



Thank you!

Questions/clarifications:
dwrh@berkeley.edu

mailto:dwrh@berkeley.edu

